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Caf and EFC Schedules Twitter!

On Monday, February 21 the Caf will be open on a Follow us on Twitter! 
modified schedule in observance of Presidents Day: @StudentLifeatNU
Breakfast: 8-9a
Lunch: l la - lp  Calendar Items
Dinner: 5-7p

February
In addition, the EFC will be closed on Presidents Day. . . .. ., . _ . ,7 11: Northwest Friday

11-12: Roomies Weekend

Costco CEO on Campus

NUBA has lined up Jim Sinegal, CEO of Costco, to 
speak on Wednesday, March 2 evening at 7p in FISC 
231.

Mr. Sinegal, who is a Christian, co-founded Costco in 
1983. Fie is considered one of the most atypical CEOs 
because the company spends no money on 
advertising, treats its employees extremely well, and 
his CEO salary is relatively modest for a company its 
size. A good review of his background and the 
uniqueness of Costco can be found here.

Please join us and invite your friends!

12: Graduate Info 
Session, 10a

18: Women's Basketball, 
5:30p

18: Men's Basketball, 
7:30p

19: Women's Basketball, 
5:30p

19: Men's Basketball, 
7:30p

21: Presidents Day, NU 
CLOSED

25: Dean's List Reception, 
3p

Bloom Indie Music Conference

Bloom is the first music conference of its kind: de
veloped by indie artists, for indie artists, yet sup
ported by instruction and feedback from credible 
music industry professionals. The conference will be 
held at NU on April 8-9. For more information, visit 
htto ://www. bloommusicconference.com.

Student Health 101

The February edition of 
Student Health 101: 
http://readshl01.com/ 
northwestu.html

"In The Loop" is published on a regular basis by the Office of Student Development.

To contact Student Development, email studentdeveloDmentr5inorthwestu.edu or call
425.889.5234.

Offices located on the second floor of 11220 building. 
http: //e agle.northwestu.edu

Wantyour photograph fe atured in an upcoming "In The Loop"? Take a picture of some part of
your life at NU, and e mail itto Paula Wetzel for consideration.

http://readshl01.com/

